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Muraca asks alternate meal plan study
By JIMKUHNHENN
Collegian Staff Writer

many meals they want to pay
for and which meals they
want to eat.

The plan's basic premise was
that residence hall students
should have a say in the
number of meals they must
pay for.

Otto Mueller, assistant vice
president for housing' and
food service operatioris, said
a certain amount of money
has to be generated to
maintain the entire residence
hall program. Food service,
he said, is the main element
that provides that revenue. If
that money is decreased,
prices go up.

But Muraca said food
services are actually making

a profit to pay for housing
even though food services are
supposedly totally in-
dependent from housing
costs.

University of Pittsburgh's
food services said Pitt
provides students .with four
choices as to the amount of
meals they want to pay for.

instituted because the amount
saved was not significant to
make the program feasible.A study of an alternate

meal plan will be conducted
despite administrative op-
position to the plan, according
to student leaders.

This would be a major
change from the present
system, which requires that
residence hall students eat all
meals in the dining halls.

Students living off campus
are allowed to buy meal
tickets for the dining halls.
Many students feel that if this
plan is possible, the reverse
also could work.

As a result, Muraca and
Cernusca said they believe
the proposed plan should be
investigated further to get a
point of view other than the
administration's.

Mueller also said the dining
hall food supply is bought by
volume so that the larger the
volume of food purchased, the
cheaper the food. Thus, if an
alternate meal program is
instituted, the amount of food
purchased will go down, in-
creasing costs for students.

Pitt students decide
whether they want to eat 19
meals per week at $550 per
year, 14 meals per week at
$520 per year, 10 meals per
week at $450 per year or five
meals per week at $3lO per
year.

Former Undergraduate
Student Government Vice
President Frank Muraca and
USG President George
Cernusca said a study will
show the administration that
the plan will work.

An alternate meal program
would give students a chance
to decide for themselves how

"All we want to do is have a
study (of an alternate meal

Muraca said. He said
plans are being made to have
a joint study of USG and the
Association of Residence Hall
Students.

The implementation of an
alternate meal plan was part
of Muraca's campaign
platform for USG president.

Muraca said few foods are
sold by volume, but added
that many foods still could be
bought by volume under an
alternate meal plan and then
stored on campus.

Alternate meal programs
now *are in effect at the
University of Pennsylvania
and the University of Pitts-
burgh.

Asked if this meal plan had
increased room and board
costs, she said it had not.

Penn State's office of food
services refused to give a
breakdown of room and board
rates, although Mueller said
food service costs for Penn
State students are similar to
those for Pitt on the 19-meal-
per-week level.

Mueller said he did not have
any estimated figures on the
increase in costs if a new
program were instituted. The
figures would vary from term
to term; he said.

He , did mention an ex-
perimental program con-
ducted in Summer Term of
1968. Students were given the
option of eating five days out
of the week or seven days out
of the week.

Although the alternate
meal plan was not in his
platform, Cernusca said he
would like to implement it.Marijuana affects fertility Cernusca said the most
likely approach would be a
joint study by ARHS and
USG's new Bureau of
Residential Life. He said that
in one or two weeks he would
designate individuals to the
study.

BOSTON (AP) Men who "joints" a week for 18 months
smoke large amounts of 'or longer and found that 35
marijuana run the risk of per cent had noticeably
decreasing their fertility, decreased sperm counts.
according to a report They also found that blood
coauthored by noted sex levels of the sex hormone
researcher William H. testosterone averaged 44 per
Masters. cent lower in the drug users

The report, published in the then nonusers, and that two of
New England Journal of the chronic smokers were
Medicine, was based on the impotent "apparently in
work of researchers at the association with marijuana
Reproductive Biology Re- use."
search Foundation in St. The report noted that one of
Louis, headed by Masters. these men returned to normal

They tested 20 men who sexuality within two months
smoked from five to 18 after he discontinued mari-

juana use, but the other
declined to give up the drug.

Masters coauthored the
survey along with Drs.
Robert Kolodny an Gelson
Toro, and Robert M.
Kolodner.

But Mueller saidPenn State
does not begin to compare to
these other universities.
Penn, for example, is ser-
viced by a commercial food
service program, whereas
Periii State runs its own
program.

Mueller also said other
schools institute an attractive
meal program to attract
students. Penn State does not
need to do this because it does
not need more students, he
said.

"It (an alternate meal
program) is going to raise per
meal costs, but the gross
amount paid will be less,"
Muraca said.

The study warned that the
results should be taken
cautiously because of the
small size of the sample, lack
of data on the potency of the
marijuana and because it was
impossible to measure hor-
mone levels and sperm counts
of the men before they took up
the drug.

What needs to be done,
Muraca said, is to educate the
students about why an
alternate meal plan is
needed. "The administration
will say costs will rise," he
said. "We will showit works."
works."

Students eating five days
per week saved $2.50 per
week under this program, he
said. But the program was notA spokeswoman for the

Unwanted items turn into quick cash
Collegian Classified Ads

A quiet place . . .

A three month summer lease
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"I called about this Sunday
Brunch thing They said I
could eat like a horse for
one low price! I wonder
how they knew?"

One free admission to Temple
Drive-in with each purchase

of $lO or more
Discounted Fishing New Statue Lamps

Equipment Inflatable Furniture
Discounted: gas & Captain Chairs

electric stoves, TV's, Living Room Suits
'refrigerators, Breakfast sets
washers & dryers 3 loaves of fresh ranch
Instant Credit bread $l.OO

Apples 3 lbs 69c Bananas 10t/lb.
Fresh strawberries 10" Italian hoagies 79c

79c/box. Imported onion sets
Fresh roasted peanuts Cigarettes $4.28/
All motor oil on sale carton
T-shirts 99c Penn State Trans-
-9 x 12 indoor-outdoor fers 99c

rugs $24.50 9 x 12 linoleum $19.50
Full line hospital Assorted kites & string

supplies Cat & dog food on sale
Filing cabinets & chests
Recycled clothing: Blue jeans, Spanish shirts,

silk scarves, beaded bags. -

Regular blue jeans & toppers 20% off
Men's stylish suits $19.50
Sport coats $14.50

ED'S DISCOUNT
Student's Convenient Store

Unclaimed freight, surplus & salvage
1600 N. Atherton

opposite Temple Drive-In
phone 237-5112

AMERICA IS WITHIN PACKING DISTANCE
"We are participants,

not spectators."
Robert Kennedy

Tents

/i'

Eureka's Mt.
Katandin

a breathable inner
wall with water-
prooffly design
to eliminate
watercondensation
on the inside
of tent. 3-
section pole
front & back 7-
zippered netting
and nylon storm
door & window

Packs

Kelty's Tioga 69.00
completelybieathable

Volume 3300 cu. in.
Heliare welded frame

w/extension bar &

$65.00

padded hip belt
For those long ty's

Pack
.00
bletely
'proof.
welded

wilderness adventures.

Weight 4 lb. 10oz
$28.00

Sleeping Bags
frame.

Volume 2810 cu. in.
A quality product
at a good price.
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WONDER BAG REGULAR 360 3 lb. 14 oz. 70';18" None 6' 0" 62" 63" Slant 5" 7'4" O°F 87100

We realize however that everyone cannot afford nor needs a goose down bag and are pleased to offer
an alternative: The Skier Dacron Fiberfill II - 2 1/2 lbs.

Total weight -'4 lbs.
Temperature rating 32° - 35°
Price $31.95 with stuff bag included

Boots

PATHFINDER
Plus knives, compasses, moccassins, stoves,
raingear, guides and maps, wool and down

clothing, climbing gear.
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Eureka
he Nu Lite Tent
Ipletelywaterproof
have coated taffeta

3 piece aluminl
poles 3-way zipper
net front -

UPPER: 6" full-grain rough-out leather, inside
flap, hinged and padded leather-lined ton.
stretchy scree top, leather-lined padded qua
reinforced padded ankle.
INSOLE: Leather. SHANK: Tempered spring ste
MIDSOLE: 6-iron rubber. SOLE: Vibram • lug
Goodyear welt. HEEL: Vibram lug.
COUNTER: Pre-molded.
SIZES: N 5-18, M 8-16, W 6-15.

137 E. Beaver A
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